Your Future Begins With Us

April 16, 2018

Dear Parents,
St. Joachim School is a member of the Christian Athletic Conference, a group of Christian
schools in the Mineral area. As a member, we are able to field soccer, volleyball, and basketball
programs.
Soccer and volleyball are fall sports in the CAC.
Students in the Parish School of Religion (PSR) program both at St. Joachim and at St. James
in Potosi are eligible to compete as well. Registration will be opened to public school students in
surrounding parishes if the teams cannot be filled with school and PSR students.
Registration is now open for the 2018-2019 soccer and volleyball seasons. As our athletic
programs grow, early registration is imperative.
We have a soccer coach and assistant coach for the B Team (grades 4-5 and grade 6 girls)
and A Team (grades 6-8 boys and girls). The B team could extend to third grade if the team
cannot be filled. B Team players may play up on the A team if parents and players agree. The
teams will practice together if possible, but there may be instances where one team is playing
and one will practice. The goal is to get both teams playing on the same schedule. Coaches for
the C1 and C2 teams (grades K-1 and 2-3) are needed.
Mrs. Jessica Riddle will coach the volleyball A Team (grades 7-8 and can pull up grades 5-6
if necessary). Mrs. Laura Villmer will coach the volleyball B Team (grades 5-6 and can pull up
grade 4 if necessary).
Please return your completed form and $25 registration fee to the school or parish office by
May 15. Refunds will be given if the team does not have enough members or if your athlete does
not participate past two weeks into the season.
If anyone is interested in coaching any of the other age groups, please contact Athletic Board
Secretary/Treasurer Pam Luna at 314-609-9638 or Athletic Board President Jessica Riddle at
573-854-4244.
For more information, visit www.stjoachimschool.com.
Thank you and God Bless!
St. Joachim School Athletic Board
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